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LINCOLN STRESSES EQUALITY
The coronation ceremonies have provided a colorful
background for n otudy of Lincoln'• emphasis on what
he called ''the fundamental principle" in the Declaration
of Independence. The anniveranry day of "that immortal emblem of humanity" seems to have slipped by
with very little att•ntion paid to it, while throuahout
the nation for ••vera! weeka the preliminaries and final
rites o! the toronation were ap~ad before readert of
the daily press and periodical&. Radio and television
contributed nmch to the general Interest of the coronation exercises.
The old Englioh law of prlmolleniture established aa
early as tho twelfth century which gives preference
to the 1irst born aon, found cxpret!\ion in the coronation by the lint born daughter t:liubeth being eligible
tor the crown instead of her younrer sister llarraret.
It was this aamo I:nglish law or superiority that moved
the state of Virginia to rescind it as early os 1785. Tho
otntute did not square with tho statement in the
Declaraton of Independence that "a!! men are created
equal." Aside from ita inftuenee in the general repudiation of the Eneli•h law of do.eent the equality clause
was given little attention until stressed by Abraham
l.ineoln. Ono hundred and one yeftnl ago today be pronounced a eulogy on Henry Clay who had passed away
on June 29, 1852. In this addresft ho presented Clay's
views opposing slavei'Y and then made this interesting
comment: 41An increasing number of men . . . aro be·
ginning to assail . . . the declaration that 'all men are
created free and equal'." The leader of this group was
Stephen A. Douglao, who two yean~ later wu able to
engineer the repeal of the ~u ..ouri Compromise. It
was this action that brought Lincoln back into polities
nnd made him n thorn in the lluh of the Little Giant
thereafter.
Douglas in the debate with Lincoln at Ottawa stilted,
"I am oppo!ted to negro citizenship in any and every
fo'l'T!t. I bell""• •hts govcrnm '11' wa!rmade on the white
ba.is. I believe it v.m made 'Y white men for the benefit of whi.t.e mtm and their posWrity for evert and 1 am

in :favor of conflnintt citizenship to white men, men of
European birth and descent, instead of conferring it upon
n~groes, Indiana, and other interior races."
Over agains~ this interpretation by Douglas of the
equality elaull<) in the Dedaration we lind thb viewpoint expresaed by Lincoln:
"I think tho authors of that noble instrument Intended
to include all men, but they did not intend to declare all
men equal In nil rospeets. They did not mean to say they
were equal in color, ai%e, intellect, moral development,
ooeial capacity. They defined with tolerable distlnctne•s
in what reap«:t they did consider all men equal-ual
in 'certain inalienable rights, among which are life, libf'rty, and tbe pursuit of bappine1a'!'
Speaking at Peoria on October 16, 1854, with r eference to the compron1ise and its purpoJies Mr. Lincoln
aaid, "My ancient faith teachea mo that 'all men are
created equal' " and this axiom might well be called the
slogan on Lincoln's political banner nntil he became
President. Then it was changed to "The Union must be

preoeM'ed." In fact from 1854 unUI his death the
objectives announced by thue two phrases gajded all
his political efforts. During a speech in Chicago on December 10, 1856 Lincoln atressed tho importance of tho
equality term in tho declaration with this observance,
"Public opinion on any aubject, alwaya baa a 'central
idea' from which all its minor thouehts radiate. Tbe
'central idea' in our public opinion at the beg!nnlne
was, and until rccenUy has continued to be, 'the eqnality
of mtn'!'
Lincoln further contended that tho declaration waa
something mor e than the publication of a grievance
setting us apart from tho mother country. He thought
that it 41contemptated the progressive improvement in
the condition of aU men everywhere." He also felt that
it presented an all time challenge to humanity whieh
he put In these words:
uThoy meant to act up a standard mnxim for a frc.o
society, which should be familiar to all and revered by
all: constantly looked up to, constantly labored for, and
even though never perfectly attained, constantly approximated, and thereby constantly spreading and deepenine Its influence and augmenting the happinesa and
value of life to all people of all colors everywhere."
Eleven years after, almost to tho day, that Lincoln
modo his preliminary statement about equality In tho
eulogy to Henry Clay he addressed tho people of Washington, and in his introductory words Inquired, "How lone
ago Ia it 1-eighty odd years-llinc:e on the Fonrth of
July for the lint time In the history of the world a D&tion by Its representatives assembled and declared q a
self-evident truth that 'all men are ereat..s equal'.''
Although this wos considered a very brief speech, three
dlfrorcnt times he used the equality expression.
On another July day In 1858 Lincoln recalline the
birthday of the nation direel8 attention to the "German,
I rish, 1-'reneb and Scandinavin-men that have come
from Europe them.selvea, or whose aneestora have come
hither and settled here, finding themaelves our equals
in all things." He continued 'v!th tho emphasis thot
unll mon nro created oqunl" and states that the exprea..
sion "is the father of all moral principles in them"
as well as "the electric cord in that Declaration that
links the hearts of Uberty loving men together."
When Abrobam Lincoln was in Independence Hall In
Philadelphia on February 22, 1861, he stated, "I have
never had a feeling politically that did not spring from
tho sentiments embraced in the Declaration of Indopendonco.'' Further in the oddreaa ho stresses this
conception of the equality of men.
"I have often inquired of myself, what great prineiple or idea it wQ that kept this confederacy so lone
together. It was not tho mere matter of the aeparotion
ot the colonies from tho motherland, but that sentiment
in tho Declaration of Independence which gave liberty
not only to the people of this country but hope to tho
world, for all future time. It was that which gava
promise that in due time the weighta would be lifted
!rom tho ahoulders of all men, and then all should have
an equal chance."

